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Cooks.kriIg insurance Olomponies.MISCELLANEOUS. W. H. R.
THEIR NEW STORE,AT

done as it should be, (it ought to be done now,)
you will have no further trouble with it, for by
fly tima in spring, your bacon is so well cured
on-- the outside, that flies or bugs will not dis-
turb it. - -

Curing bacon is like the Irishman's mode of
making punch. He said ."put in the sugar,
then fill it up with whiskey, and every drop of
water you put in after that spoils the punch."

- NORTH CAROLINA
. ?UrAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

Vro1inAMNLf L MEETING OF THE North
theZfe1 ltt8Uce held theh mst &S?2&S?Z Were eldWoraand

DIRECTORS.
J. B. G. Roulhac, Raleigh.
Henry D. Turner, do.
J. K. Williams, do.'
T. H.Selby, do.
C. W. ). liutchings, do.
James F. Jordan, do.
James Al. Towles, do.
James E. Hoyt, Washington.
Alex. Mitchell, Newborn .
Joshua G. Wright, Wilmington.
John M. Jones, Edenton.
W. W. Grifhn, Elizabeth City.
F. F. Fagan, Plymouth.

. W. N. H. Smith, Murfee8boro,.
H. B. Williams, Charlotte.
Geo. A. Smith, MiJton.
O. F. Long, Hillsboro'.
Joseph White, Anson County.
Josn. uoner, &aiem,
A. T. Summy, Asheville.

OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY.
J. B. G. Roulhac, President.
H .D. Turner, Vice President.
John G. Partridge, Secretary.
John H. Bryan, Attorney.
J. ilersman, General Agent.

hn R. WiilisMns, 1

TS-SaJ.b)- Executive Committee.
. W. U. Hutchings, ) - .

This Company has been in successful operation
Lai, auu coniiuues to lane risks upon allasses ot property m the State, (except Steain MUls and

urpentine Distilleries,; upontavorabl ter lta
ies now cover property amounting to $4,500,000 ji large
irtion of which is in Country risks and its present
poai .a ueuriy oeven uunarea lliousau- - Dollars

Winds properly secured.
l ne average cost oflnsurance upon the plan of thisCompany has been less than one third of one per cent,

j er annum, on all grades of property embraced in itsT1YIT.EattiD h.e.lar8 nd magnificent stock ofSilis, Satins, Drtrn (foods, Ernbrvideries, Cloaks, Mantillaexpressly for their own trade, viz :

u?rDiViSCj?AX,'.n'' PLAIN POULT DE SOIE, rich Plaid and Brocade.ROBtS D ENFAN&, u new and elegant designs.
Extra Rich PLAIU POPLINS and VALENCL4S.
Paris Printed M. DE LAINES and CASHMERES, new and confined stvles-Pari- s

Embroidered OJLLARS, CAPES, SLEEVES, DRESSES HDKFS 4c

All communications inreference toinsurance should bst.uuneu 10 tne oecretary, post paid .

JVC PARTRIDGE, SeJy
Raleigh, Jan. 9th, 1855.

NOK'l'rl CAROLINA MUTUAL LIFE TNSUR
Raleieh.N. C. This f fimnnnw in

. ures the lives of individualafor one year, a term of years,

stock of Gents' wear of all kinds1:.and glassware, Come and See

The above, in addtion to their usual assortment of
MRRivns KmrRA7itp x, f k .1r" .V t;r. ' """" x"'" l"c "luotextremely low prices.

itemember, that we eep constantly on hand, a full
estingrs, tc, C, Ilats aid Cans, (our hat denartm

elsewhere, as we Jure them from a Ac XothiTo
of groceries, salt, ic, a full assortment of crockery,

Raleigh, Sept. 10, 1854.

CDiPRE Si CO., Geteral Agents, Commission and
Merehaats, Princess Street, Wilming-

ton, N. C. C. PcPRE,
DAN'L B. BAKER.

August, 1S54. S tf.

BUSBEE & BATTLE; ATTORNEYS AND
at law, Raleigh, N. C , will attend promptlv

to any business entrusted to their care, in the central
counties of the State, and in the State and Federal
Courts.

Quextis Busbee, Commissioner of Deed, &c, for New
York, Pennsylvania, Man-land- , Virginia, South Carolina,
Georgia, Mississippi, Florida, Alabama, Texas, Arkan-
sas, Tennessee.

l15'''4- - n37 tf.

GAZETTEEROT NORTH CAE0LINA
IHE undersigned is engaged in conjunction with oth-J- L

era in the preparation of a Gazetteer ol'tlie State ol
Nuith Carolina, and desiring to render the work as com-
plete and satisfartoty as possible, respectfully solicits the
countenance and aid of the citizens of the State in further-
ing the undertaking. The miscellaneous character of the
materials out ot which a Gazetteer of the State must ne-
cessarily be constructed, suggests the importance of secur-rin- g

the cooperation of persons in every County wi:o may
he able to furnish such minute and local information as
could be obtained from no common source. Relyingup-o- n

the intelligence and public spirit of our citizens, life un-
dersigned takes the iiherty to request that persous in any
part of the State will.it their earliest possible convenience,
luni'sh him in detail as much information as they possess
or can obtain on the following points, viz:

1. The names of the Post Offices in your County, and
the distance and direction from the County Town.

2. The names of the Rivers and Creeks, gi.'ins the gen-
eral direction in which they run, and where they empty.

3. The name and locatica of Mills, Factories, Foun-derie- s,

&c., &c.
4. The Schools and Colleges, with the number ofTeachereand Pupils.
o. lhe Churches,dosignitingthedenominationofeach.
C he character and productiveness of the Mines, andr isheriea and the principal article ofexport.
7. The number of Lawyers, Physicians, Merchants and

other profession?' men. m.

-- ? 8 ThTJgeneraHiharacter of the timber and the soil in
different parts oi the County.'

To those who hav so promptly responded to the above
rcqnest.the subscriber returshi.sineerthank ,n h.Z

NOTICE TO APPLYING FOR
FOR THE SEW MAP OF N. C

The subscriber is rceiyn? a large number of applications
for agencies for his New flap, all of which desire an an-
swer. He takes this method of sarins' that be is not pre
pared at present to make any arrangements for Agencies,
bat will give notice in due time He cannot reply to let
ters unlets a stamp u enclosed to par for such reply.

"A. W. D.COOKE.
Raleigh, Aug. ISjttA

THIp?EW HOTEL,
--iv. WELDON, N. C,

IS NOW OPEJT forthe reception of visitors. This
Hotel is new and newly-furnishe- and the Proprietors

win use every enort to keep a GOOD HOUSi-- , ana ren
der their guests comfortab!e

They respectfully solicit a' share ot public patronage.
T. J. JAR RATI' &. Co.

Proprietors.
MEALS alwavs readv on the arrival of the cars.

. July, 1855. 33 tf.

- AGEN I S WANTED.
AGENTS are wanted iit, every county in the Stat

the Southern States to canvass for the
Carolina Cultivator." a monthly Agricultural Jour

nal apply to the Editor of this paper.
O ... .L. A : toe- -

NORTH CAROLINA RAIL ROAD

Schedule of Mail Train from and after the 10th July.

WEST.
STATIONS. Dist. Arrival. Departure.
Goldsboro' L I 2.00 a m.
Boon Hill, 12.25 2.42 a. m. 2 47 "
Mitchenor's, 9.75 8.20 ' 8.25
Stallings', 11.58 4J05 " 4.10
Raleigh, 102 - 5.00 " 5.j0
Mornsville, 12.12 5.51 " 5 56
Durham's 13.64 6.42 " 6.47
Hillsboro, 14.00 7.35 " 7.40
Mebane's, 9.00 8.10. '6.15
Haw River. 8.00 8.42

v EAST-- C

Haw River, I
lrfK) p.m.

Mebane's, -- 8:00 1 87 1.32
Hillsboro , 900 2.02 " 2.07 "
Durham's, 14.00 Z.oo " 3.00
Morrisville, 13.64 3.46 " S.51
Raleigh, 12.12 4.32 M 4.40
Stallings' 1492 5.30 " 5S5
Mitchenor's, 11 53 6.15 " 6.20
Boon Hill, 9.75 6.53 " 6.58
Goldsboro'. 12.25 7.40 "

Thd Mail Trkin going West will meet the Freight
Train at Hillsboro'. The Mail Train going East will
meet the Freight Train at Durham's.

Raleigh, July 2nd, 1355. 30

California by

THE LAND OF GOLD.
REALITY VERSUS F.CTIOX.

BY HINTOX R. HELPER.

1 Vol. 12mo., 30.' pages ; neatly bound in cloth ; price 75c.

Extracts from Critical Notices.
" The author sees all the lions of the Eureka Stare

into the drinking and gambling saloons of San Francisco
and gives us an account of their interior, witnesses a hull
and bear tight and describes it very minutely, meets with
Chinese, bigger Indiaus, and all the mixed nations that
frequent the new States, works :it the mines, both North-
ern and Southern, and gives in his experience, which in
one case at least, is vjry amusing, and, in short, presents

picture of the entire country as he saw it. We believe
the book is destined to attract'.-ittention- . There is a fresh-
ness and naivette about it which removes it from the class
of common works of travels." Southern- Quarterly Ue- -

' Aside from his own experience, the author advances
number of statistics and general facts in proof of the

iruui aim iu iiiuitauoii in me severity oi ins allegations
the book is very entertaining, and will be read with
vTeat interest bv every bodv. Il'tlt tinre Sun

i ue autuor is a .orui carojiuian. tie has written
ins djok in a very agreeable style, and relates Many in
teresting incidents." Jii'Uiiiiure thipuer.

"It is well written, and cannot be read but with won-
der and amazement. The work must have a reat run."
JS'Mvuore J atrujT.

-- nr. tieiper supports nis inferences and deductions bv
an array ol lactsand ligures winch stand out in bold re
lief wnen contrasted with the statements sometimes mad.
and believed that California is hardly Ipsa than ....-- it.

paradise. As desie-- shortlywe to smtp m
notice of the book, we forbear more comment at the pre- -

"me iiuiuci mju i a, 1101 rce nave also resided
lor several ears in ine "golden State," and know per
sonauy tnat most ot the statements made in the book
dismal as luey are) are strictly true. jkaltonaL Ameri

can.
" It isa book of merit in point of ability, and of valueit f;iottf unH tmrltfulnac I- :L I 'n
' This book, from a Baltimore house, is really a capital

book of its kind. There is an air of cleverness over the
"u"f vuiuuic is exceedingly agreeable, and severalthe chapters are remarkably well done in a literary
point of view." MethodUt Protestant." It gives perhaps one of the correctest outlines of all
that is connected with California, which we have in print

Watchman and Obserclr. -

" He writes as an ss and slashes up Califor-
nia lite with the free and easy style of one who knows
whit he is about" Rkhmrnl Christian Advoctte.

"The author is his own publisher, and we hope thatbook may, and think it will, prove remunerative tohim, lor it is creditable in very many respects, and de-
serves a fair share of success. It is plain and honest The
"Balance sheet" is alone worth the price ofa copv Wheusay, Heaven help vou, H.ntou Helper! it is "with sin-cerity May your "Land of Gold" yield you a goldenharvest.' Sew iork Mirror.

For sale by W. L. POMEROY.
. 47-- 3m.

U RS.fl. B. SMITH respectfully informs the Lad
ies and Gentlemen of Raleigh and vicinity thatis prepared to manufacture anv kind ,.t r,..i; .... .

the lawst style and most elegant manner Also Ueutlemeu s apparel executed with tie greatest neatness anddispatch. All she asics is a fj:r trial. Ch.ir0v'v..rv
moderate. o

R iieigh, September 15, 1S"i5. 43 tf.

AIVD PAPFR.
SUPERIOR Article of Sand Paper. Ns from 1 to 6

--T. or sale by H.D.TURNER.
i.uicigu, oepiemoer 10, 13od. -

liETTKJt AND FOOLSC AP PAPkrs.?nn Reains GK,u Vhite Letter Paper, price i- - u0VU A Ream, worth fl.bt. .
'Am Reams Goiid Blue Letter Paper, price J2.00
A Ream, Worth
--'iXJIi earns Good White Foolscap Paper, price $2.00.A Ream, worth $2.50. Iq - sale bv

H- - L. TURNER.
N . C. Book Store.Raligh, May 19,

CASH MUSIC STORE
MUSIC AT THE REDUCED PRICES

WILLIAM HALL & SON, SM Broadway, P(oppo- -
V sue the Park,) have reduced the entire

Music ot their extensive Catalogue to nearlv oneits former prices, and have also made important re-ductions in their valuable Copyrights, consisting of theprincipal wonts of the favorite and celebrated "
Wm. Vincent Wallace, M. Strakosch, GE0 F fRooxi
F.H Brown, J A. Fowler, Wm. DaEssi,ERetc etc!affixing our new prices we have so arranged t!thatare rrpresented by the coins of our own currency andhave made them, as far as possible, decimalsi he price will be maked on every piece of rhusic Thethus" Reduced price, cents '"

pyr,!?hfs thus" CorvRisiiT, cems " AllMus c printed previous u thisar'ranee-meu- twill be sold at one-ha- lf the old price.
A proportionate reducuon will be made- - on In

BirUClKHl MOKS, QLC-- , CiC.
Since the studv of music ha h,.nmo . .. i

branch of education, a reducuon in lhe price of Sh,--t
Mnflir ha hAn rlAmmjla,l k. tkA ui : i j

Z 1 1 luc "au wc uve auopiea win tocreaseo l

...ffiJA.... .., . .. saies" ouejusroriae tofUltet extent.
Our Catalogue already contains the works ofthe bestEuropean Authors, and we will continue to reprint

may hereafter be published-- all ot which will hs ToU
less thaa one-ha- lt the prices of the foreign copieaWe will continue the manufacture of mxo-FuRT-

gcitars, flutes, &c , &e ; and also, the iinp..rtatin ofEVEtt ARTICLE OF MUSICAL MERCHANDISE, and Will Sell foronly, at greatly reduced prices.pfflWS?? Publishers ofNew-Yor- k, Bos-t"- n.Philadelphia Baltimore, having combined againstm order to prevent the public from receiving the Snefitour great reduction, hav8 refused to tupply ourlortheir Music.or to purchase Music lrom us, or to seifto
one wo dare furnish us with their music. For aour stock may be incomplete, but we will at Ce

r,e;PQblish allu th P'uiar Non-Uoprig- ht Pae ucod prices, and we livdoubt, we soon find those who will dare ,!
to us a.! our other wants. We are determined tothis luih t, a t Ua I , 1

v. re prices, consistent with
t tho Pubher and Dealer, or Teach

entet intoor submit to anv combina-
tion tor a contrary purpose.

,ki' ocoarf understood that it is impossible for us to
other publishen. except those who hae

neeessary that the nuhlm u. e i
nniArtn.u.;t.kT ' Vulaiajoguf

aioguessent to anv nnr.nfth. n7.j S?"CM rn$fcLaU
r-- rv.-i- " . vi.ucu oiiiieaneeoi charea

"Tra3, oeotinaries and Teachers, supplied usn 'west terms.
31 ' c- -l ...

deonT p 10 Agents to York for Prince & Co's Melo-non- l.

Lm??J?C n. inclosing the
- ' " attended to.

. WILLIAM HALL & SON. i tor
oroadwav. lOoDbaitB th P.rt n.vwMay n, 1S55- -

26 tf. to

woafd llS11 CSSQIERE PAXTSS-- WE

Pan-,- attention to oar style of Snm- -

PW.7T!7L K- - L HARDING.
21- -

WAPTTED.

S. TUCKER
NO. I . FAYETTEVILLE STREFT

STAPLE
. ... U"UH'M well as an immense vanetr of SILKS.
exteusive and attracUve stock in the citv i

namely cloths, Cassimers,
attention oelore ourclias- -
UpenerJ also a choice lot

W H. & R. S. TUCKER,
41- -

CIGARS AXD CHEWING TOBACCO. The
of the weed will be glad to hear that thesubscriber has received an invoice of Superior Cigars

tine cut and Lump Chewing Tobacco, various brand
and some Smoking Tobacco, as fragrant as thev can findanywhere. p F pSOL'D.

hept.i-4-, 43

ptALI AT PESCUD'S Drug Store for vour sup- -J plies ot American and Foreisrn Perfl-mkh- T.with
and Hair Bbcsues. t'OAILSK und Fiw I'aubj .a . ....
Shaving Ckkams, Pomades and Hxia Oils. '

Pescud keeps a large stock and sells at a small ad-
vance to consumers and the trade.

ept. 24, 1853. 4:;

Glen Anna Female Seminary.r '.T10N ' Uvidsoii Co., six miles West of Norma I

--L College, and Six miles from Hunt's Store on thei Plank Road.
Tri stees. Rev. I)r Dei-ms- . and Rev. .Messrs. Clos--

and Hudson, of the N. ContVreiice. U.U. Robert K.s..
Salisbury, V". Moouev, Esi., Gold Hill, Jos. Sheltonj
Esq., Thomasville.

1 ETCHERS Miss Margaret G. Nixon and Miss SarahL. Hampton
, Teum- -. The seventh 'fs;n will open on 'VV'cdiie.-.dav- ,

the lith .f September, '.3 5, and continue fiv. tlu1 he price of tuitioi is graduated as foil ows ; tn tK..
1 nrn'irv Ci S ill 'he'Si'i'iuil Ci-- a: l : .1 w ..
fii,10, ., . , " j" iu me oeuoirv.uM no, .viusic on me riauo. with no extrathe instrument, $4; French; and trhe paid --tieth,,n WL,-r- u; !,.. (....-W.- f fa c.-,v,- .
Lurd, exclusive o light. fti a month, when one haif ispaid in advance ; otherwise the cmm.,. will l - m,...,k
lhe pupils will be charg.d li on, iheir , ..tranee to theclse ul lhe session. iDi.i iu. .I...ln...:... .;o i. .

: '. i maue lor
. ' tlll-- ci i.ei.-o.i-al or fainilv iilne--She- ll

!,RC,;L4':'-Ml'-- bt; h- - aJdressing Joseph

t

A 11 or. II, H 37--fl-

OARER V AND ('ONKRCTiON.vKV.Puuiek andJL Miiteliell would reMueitii iv in rni tfie oublie thaiuieir e9iaoiisnme..t.m now in the " full tide- ofsuccessfu.,ou, anuiney are prepared to execute ail orders",UJr n- - in V;u and Uread-Bakiu- g, Candv makimV&C..4C
hand.

iNUts.r ruits, Groceries, &c., always kept on
CIGARS. Our stock of Cirami. l. . -- a

.i , , . . . o..-.it laiec. some oi"em"' ecnoicest brands.such as KleGratitude.Cohden.

me ciiv or country turuished withevervdescription of Confeetionanes, on the.shortest notice andmost reasonable terms.
BRIDE'S CAKE carefully packed and sent to anypart of the State, bugar and Molasses cakes, also Candv.

stores, pacKeu in Darrelsor smallerparages .cneaper than they can be bought at any-oth-er

v.u.,Uu onrijimj or Virginia. Low profits and
qiocK sales, is our motto

Raleigh, May 28, 1853 n'25 if.

A TORE CLOTHING, r. R." Fentress h.-- inst r.aJA. ceived an elegant Ilot of superior cut velvets for VPs!'ngs.
Also, a splendid assortment of Gentleman's Morningrobes, made to any order.
Sa,V eLXa'.-,!l- e VOU wili ,i,ld at m establishment,a o. Goods iu m line, not to be surpassed bvany either in quality or cheapness ot price. Rememberthe house-- No lo, Fayetteville Street, opposite Pescud'sDrug Store and Pomerov's Book Kstahlishmentr .R- - Merchant 1 ailor.Kaleigh, November 3, g.

pjESlGN IN G AN I) EN GRAVING ON WOOD. PubJ lishers, fctationere, Merchants, andqu.relllustrationstor Advertising or Ornamental puruSJS
rf lt -mirita.1 . .:r '11 v ...... .i .

uuiu--c ine suoscnoers
oravlw Establishment." Specimens of fine and boldwork in every style always on handAll orders w.ll receive immediate attention, and tosave delay, please state whether to be finely executed orfor what purpose and at about what price cutDesigns artistically arranged, m a manner, style and
SlffiKVn P"8- - Tos want of.llustrations,w their advantage to order of

WHITNEY JOCELYN & ANNIN,
Artistsand Engravers on Wood.

Fultoeet, Xcu, York.March, 6. 1853.

VVIXP LASS A krge supply of all sizes
V V qualities, ke.nt nn hunH. r ,Aa . ...--

- - I v. w. Ll 1 V. ., u, QUI. Oil y
size sash at very low rates

Also, a good" supply ofPUTTr. Dealers will p!segive me a chance to till their orders before buying- - else-where, if they want good bargains.
P. F. PESCUD.Septe 24, 1853.

PETER W. HINT0N,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

nos. 25 and 26 rothert's wharf,
NORFOLK, VA.

SPrCBIvaaeDtion to Kmn Tobacco, Flocr,"Naval Stores, Ac, 4o. Also toReceiving and Forwarding Goods.

REFER TO
Linton Esq., Wake County, N, C.TR Roulhac, Esq., Raleigh, N. C

George W Haywood, Esq Raleigh, N. C.William Plummer. Esa Wttrrent,. ic r
.

42 ly.

MEDICATED INHALATION.
CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED AS TRV

Dr. Tnst, gradual- - of the Royal College of Saro-eon- s

m London, and e it of
Institntion of Edmburih and thefce I divSdSofPans, having settled permanently in New York forhi

successfiil expenments in England ai d Scotland
"iuuv
, as well

d 1111

in all itsluriiis. enaniA him tr. unrruni i :

Dleto cr t k. " " ""y reiiet, but a com- -
trraat niir I J-gaoe 0 s,v "uvuai U1S- -

Anil J ..

era having --",".j T::rr."'"" l eriise ; tnt oth--
onsinators nt theInha anon Treatment, ho would say to the

ri
Ione,? e,'f to its first introduction , and wouhi

against us m the uelp. .nj a
pounds advertised " 6 "m'by incompetent persons.

1 AKE TTD Tnir nr-n. . IT! un aok oea, AffO WALK
1 riM wouia say to Uiose iht k. U. u j?toured,lbr the use of his pafnTh

naimg 1 ub--- through which the vapor is conveyedthe parts affscted, and which earnestly comjnendcheering results which have attended then- - u- - tt
outV'unpleasant

y may
symptoms.

Ufled b"the ofeeblevnd tifc
tn ln.hall? Tubes, together with a package of the

M01 Ten doil.rsTand
chkiT Ahtm,mfd "'''of Consumption, Bron-Lo- n

Ta'S"d aU Sections ofthe throat,
fir i!i Paf??e8- - M caae of 'lnre. the moneyKz,Ard -- N Trirt- -

(!TSAVE!,r,s d St one of hjs beautifulVT STERESCOPIC PICTURES. They are the orderthe day.
f Dascxbbbottpbb taken in th neatest style by

HAVEN'S. Go and see them.
Raleigh, Nov. 25, 1854. " j

Climate- -

An erroneous idea generally prevails respect-

ing climate, as anting personal comfort The

dwellers in the sunny South pity theNew-Englauder- s,

because doomed to shiver in so

cold a climate. They, in turn, bless their stars

that they are not wading in the snows of New.
foundland.

I have been led, by observation and experi-

ence, to doubt whether the people of any one
coantry have much, if any advantage, in the
matter of climate, over others.

Our ideas of pleasure and pain are intimately
connected with, if not based upon the principle
of contrast, In our idea of temperature, we
have less regard to the actual than to the com-

parative degree of warmth.
In the report of one of the exploring expedi-

tions in the northern seas, it is said that, on a
certain occasion, the crew were greatly elated
with signs of a thaw, the mercury having risen
to 40 deg. below zeroi Having been subject to
a much intenser degree of cold, they felt, as
did the boy, whose father had administered to
him a severe flagellation, "greatly refreshed."

It' may well be doubted whether the people
of Maine suffer more from cold than do they of
Virginia,

Touching the weather, it is as much as it is
with the tariff all that the people want ia to

jieJmeQfoiernmehtal policy settled
w Knov nuat can be depended tfpon. So of
the weather. The dowu-easte- r, knowing that

; from the middle of November to the middle, of
April the ground is to be covered with snow
and uninterrupted cold weather is to prevail'
he wraps his fur coat about him, inflates his
lungs, braces up his nerves, and thinks no more
of the cold than the "rugged, Russian bear."

The dweller in the Old Dominion, on the
other hand, regarding warm weather as the
rule, and cold as the exception; makes no pro-visi-

for the latter. But when the northern
blasts come, as come they will, he wraps his
fig-le- af coat about him, and seeks shelter with-
in the enclosure of his airy mansion, so con-
structed as to. exclude heat rather than cold.

Then there is another consideration which
greatly favors the dwellers in cold latitudes.
While the earth is covered with snow, there is
but little evaporation. The atmosphere is con-
sequently dry, and storms are unfrequent
Where there is no snow, it is far otherwise.
The whole surface being covered with water
evaporation is rapid, and the atmosphere is sur-
charged with vapor, and the peculiar chillings
which characterize a March wind in New-Eii"-lan-

prevail during the winter months.
Agriculturally, the snowy region has many

advantages. It is better for the oi7to be cov-
ered during the winter months. That there is
ny cirtve in the remark, "snow is the poor

man's manure,". I don't believe. But certain it
is, that grasses and grains are benefited bv be-
ing thus protected.

Snow is an imperfect conductor of ealoiie,
ionsequently the surface being protected ; om
the cold of mid-winte- r, the heat from within
dissolves the frost, and when the snow di-.-i- o-

. pears in spring, the frost is gone from the -- i il.

It is not uncommon to fine the grass grow i ."
before the snow is 'off fields are ready uv
plowing soon after they are bare ; so that st. k
will live, and seed may be gotten into t e
ground nearly as soon in Vermont as in t o,, --

necticut Then, for doing business, the snowy
regions have greatly the advantage. Lumbcr- -
ing is with great ididifficulty carried on where
there is no snow. ; The lumber lands in Mary-
land and Virginia would . be worth twice as
much as they now are with northern winters
for the removal of the lumber.

But I will say no more lest I get up an emi-
gration fever towards Greenland.

:

; K. B. II.

The Apricot. .

The apricot is one of the most beautiful of
stone-fru- it tree.3, earlj known by 'its glossy,
heart-shape- d foliage, large with blossoms, and
smooth skinned, golden, or ruddy fruit. In
the fruit garden it is a highly attractive object
in early spring, as its charming floweFS are the
first to expand. It forms a fine spreading tree
of about twenty feet in height, and is early

: enough to bear, as an opeh standard, south of
the forty-secon- d degree of latitude of this coun- -
try. ; ;

Uses. A very handsome and delicious des-
sert fruit, inferior only to the peach, ripe:iing
about mid-summ- after cherries and before
plums, at a season when it is peculiarly accep-
table. For preserving in sugar or brandy, for
jellies, or pastries, it is highly esteemed, and
where it is abundant, an admirable liquor is
made from the fruit ; and it is also dried for
winter use.; 1

Cultivation. This tree is almost alvay
budded on the plum stalk, (on which in July
it takes readily,) as it is found more hardy and
durable than upon its own root Many Ameri-
can nurserymen bud the apricot on the peach,
but the trees so produced are of a very inferior
quality short lived, more liable to disease, and
the fruit of a second rate flavor. Budded on
the plum they are well adapted to strong soils,
in which they always hold their fruit better
than in light, sandy soils.

Apricots generally grow very thriftily, and
soon make . fine heads, and produce an abun-- -
dance of blossoms and vounz fruit: -- but th

vScrop of the latter frequently falls off when halt'
grown, lrom being stung by the plum weevil
or curculio, to which the smooth skin of this
fruit seems highly attractive. Seedling apricots
are usually more hardy and productive here,
than the finer grafted sorts. This is a favorite
tree for training on walls or espaliers, and, in
town gardens especially, we aften see it trained
against the sides of a brick house, and yieldiner
most abundantly. As the apricot, however, ex-
pands its blossoma very early, it should not be
placed on an east wall, or in a situation where
it is too much exposed to the full morning.
A1 . Farmer. '

Curing: Bacon without Smoke.

"Oh the trouble folks have taken
To smoke and spoil their bacon."

I To smoke the best bacon, &t your hogs early
and fat them well By fattening early you

i make a great saving in food, d well fattened
pork. Then kill as early as the weather wDl
allow, and salt as soon as the animal heat is
gone, with a plenty of the purest Ra.lt .v..,.
naif an ounce ofsaltpetre toone hundred pounds
of pork.

Aa soon as the meat is salted to your taste,
which will generally be in about five weeks,
take it out, and if any of it has been covered
with brine, let it drain a little. Then take black
pepper, finely ground, and dust on the hock
end as much aa will stick, then hang it up in a
good, cfcan, dry, airy place. If all this i8

A BOOK FOR TltE PEnp.V- -
ed A New and Practical Form- - ""BookForms of all those legal instruments r

known bvtbepeopleof North L flalso for the nse of ttU(1 degle
r....--

-- a- ai- - n , . Ril(!j u.tn-r- s tne Mrcace. isneritt
Coroners, Sue, c.

Clerks, Ce

compiled and arranged lrom the best authnri.,
By CALVIW H. WILE? ttm 1

To which is added. The Cinntn,.,; ,
State of AWli C.nrt.li "" J tht t--

,
!f

j. lie uuiiiui ui uiiiipiu IIIJS WOrK I c i
can be found in any Form Book heretofore nff1 ,k

Ionn-aroniiB- -, ona wniie it is hoped thev t0 'i.

wants and exegencies of thepublic.it w
i

11

their accuracy may be relied on, havinphetilev eVe(i thj.

approved by some of the most em mem lawvn,"!,pc
State, from tne alphabetical order ol ti,t. ,urrE f,l ii
the completealphaoetical lndex.it will beeas-- tP,ix--
desired matter contained in the book. ary

I te nrirf nf tho hnnk will ho Hna J. i, i
sum ii will besenttosnypartof the Statf 1,vl' '",r 'bit
postage. The trade will besumlied ui,,,., " 'rtAny person enclosing one dollar in u,, i!

amonntiii nn.i. . - ti. '
vain 13, will ici-nv-r a ClUiV,.by return treemail of pottage. Be '

or'-Wnv- sw FoHW .,
and Jtu ' 10 send

N C

1H cbirine 0

for
w laurrinr n.iii.in. ;n . i etable. and

HainU. Chili.. r.A " "11 Bi ma
Jaundice, SiAeadaehe.'skroMn. tV-J-

LOSS of AppttiU, Obttructed and pumful M,Z'J.T'S f a!! hAgtring diitatet. and all i,v

.riv.'""e. act Iike.chsrmaccording the directions, 'they When
of Piles, after all other T'medZ f,f t mt il otitaney purify the Wood.. 1 . . finalize .v

- . it i Iney.. .. .. .i 'renl..:'"iery urguii, to a He.lthv t;: "lh e.
o n":"Vknl Fnily Medkioe iw f"a w'a

-
-

A rtmedv fnt f..i- 7 1 Z7 :

28 cent box !., T,i.73Vr'nl- - Ionic-- n Aperifnt. 0b.
.than a one dollar l,e r 7Tth" P .paruias, tnat were ' ' -- anever mtxle n,l . i ."r'"'"1"- -

will prove this importanTtn.t'h mpie truU of onl? box

Phlegm, and CUr , hi i th.tory Ors.na. of all Z.J1' "n? her Secre- -
not another remedy in th. Z er, and there i,

mrae rum. inev Cnr r..-.- ia good, regular Appetli. ,J,Ifly.Um. strengthen the
Price 25 cents per box.
Call on the Aeento who H twtT ',w- -

Almanac oratis, VJT .f the "antt
Both kind, of LJUK of

Birery Towa and Village in Korth
Carolina.

A,n!uat.o"llianls & Haywood, Ralegh, , c.
April 28, I8do. 22

ESI

THE GREAT NATURAL REMEDY

INDIGESTION & DYSPEPSIA.
DR. J. S. IIOl ;lITO.'S PFPSIX, M.e tree

FLUID, . r GAMK1C .11 If F ...11
holds the lii st place tunriip all tlii vsi h s r. n . die? fi r
these paiiilul and de.-ti;tt-ic ci mpli.ii.j. It Nuniu's
own specific irtr an tsiilie.n'by s:-i- .cl. . it i;f B:a'
can equi.1 iis curative p.wer: ai.d . in fiilni In-

digestion and ilYpei cm sl: ti.ll lit n
V. ILLIAMiS. ti.W VVu & CO..

Wlmltsale and letail ..gents.
Raleigh, llarch 7, l -- :5. l) .

AYER'S
PILLS.

FOB ALL THE PURPOSES OF A

FAMILY PHYSIC.
Thehb has long existed a public demand for an

effective purgative pill which could be relied on a
sure and perfectly safe in its operation. This has
been prepared to meet that demand, and an exten- -

sive trial of its virtues has conclusively Fhrti with
what success it accomplishes the purpose dtstcned.
It is easy to make a physical pill, but not easy to
make the best of all pills' one which should have
none of the objections, but all the advantages, of
every other, "fhis has be-- attempted here, and
with what success we would respectfully submit to

the public decision. It has been unfortunate for

the patient hitherto that ahnost every purgative
medicine is acrimonious and irritating to the bow-

els. This is not. Many of them produce so much
griping pain and revulsion in the system as to more

than counterbalance the good to be derived from
them. These pills produce 09 irritation or pain
unless it arise from a previously existing obstjnc
Hon or derangement in the bowels. - Being-- purely
vegetable, no harm can arise from their use in any
quantity ; but it is better that any medicine shonld
be taken judiciously. Minute directions for their
use in the several diseases to which they are ap-

plicable are given on the box. Among the com-
plaints which have been speedily cured by them, ws
may mention Liver Complaint, in its various forms
of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Loss of Ap-

petite, Listlessness, Irritability, Bilious Headache,
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, Pain in the Side
and Loins ; for, in truth, all these are but the con
sequence of diseased action in the liver. As an
aperient thev afford prompt and sure relief in

Piles, Colic, Dvsentery, Humors, Scrof

ula and Scurvy,, Colds with, soreness of the btdy.
Ulcers and impurity of the blood in short, any
and every case where a purgative is required.

Thev have also produeeti some singularlr suc-

cessful cures in Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsy, Gravel,
Erysipelas, Palpitation of the Heart, Pains in th
Back, Stomach, and Side. They should be freely
taken in the spring of the year, to purify the blood

and prepare the system for the change of seasons.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels into healthy action, and restores the appe-

tite and vigor. They the blood, and, by theil
stimulant action on the circulatory system, reno- -'

vate the strength of the body, and restore tb
wasted or diseased energies of the whole organism-Henc- e

an occasional dose is advantage-- . M, rrea
though no serious derangement exists bat

dosing should never be carrie- - too B,
as every purgative medicine reduces the strength,
when taken to excess. The thousand eases in
a phy im required wiwiet fa mmnwi b&
they suggest themselves to the reason of eTT
body; and it is confidently believed this pi"
answer a better purpose than any thing whichM
hitherto been available to mankind. When tapr

virtues are once known, the public will no '""f1
doubt what remedy to employ when in
cathartic medicine. Being sugar-wrapp- they r

pleasant to take, and being purely vegetable. n0

harm can arise from their use in any quantity.
For minute directions see wrapper on the Box.

PEEPABED BY .

JAMES C. AYEB,
Practical and Analytical Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS.
Priee 25 Cents pr Box. Five Boxes for

AYER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

For tle rapid Cure of
COUGHS) COLDS, H01RSEJESS,

BROACniTIS, WHOOPIXG-fOrGl- i.

CROUP, ASTIttIA, AXD

C0XSCMPTI0X.
This remedy has won for itself ach notonety

from its cures of every variety of puhnonary msea,
that it is entirely unnecessary to recount tne e

deneea of its virtues in any community wnere 1

has been employed. So wide is the field of :ts use-

fulness, and so numerous the cases of
that almost every section of the country i
in persons publicly known, who have been rf--

from alarming and even desperate diseases 01

longs by its use. When once tried its upV
over every other medicine of its kind is Yz.Ie
rant tn mumno nhcorvtinn. and where its virtue
known, the public no longer hesitate what
to employ foV the distressing and dange"
nons ot tne pulmonary orgau w 1111 1 -
to our climate. And not only m 'ormicble
tacks upon the lungs, but for the milder vaneb

wdof Coim, Couohs Hoabsskws, &c.;
safest roedicnwCbildrs tt is the pleasantest and

that mm Via rahtained- -
, throughout

AS it has long oeea in ,T Ture the
this section, we nnot do more

people its quality H i. .old by
baa been, ana tna me gii vu uOP.

AXD
is. c.

that many others will communicate as much valuable Tn- - f118' -- xcelsior, LI Ciervo, Steap.boat
as they can collect, on all or any of the lorego- - p vr,rly t? numerous to mention.

Justj'so with curing hacon, after following the "1

directions given above, every "drop" of smoke
you put about ii, spoils the bacon. Portage
Democrat.

Ox Shoeing. ;

We frequently find; in agricultural papers j

some remarks about shoeing horses, but I have
never seen any thing therein about shoeing
oxen. Now, it is true that a horse should be
shod in such a manner as to cause him to stand
and travel with ease, and the ox should' be shod
with equal care, but we frequently fiiidoxen,
especially large oxen, lamed by shoeing.fNow,
I find one great error to be in the length and
shape of the shoes. If the shoes are long and
crooked, they, of course, cause the weight of
the ox to bear on the inner edge of the shoe, or
centre pf the foot, causing the hoofs to cant in
an unnatural position. jThis may do for small,
light cattle, but with heavy oxen it is quite dif-
ferent

i
In shoeing large oxen there should be one

inch of the toe, or forward end of the hoof, left
bare, and be sure that the shoe sets flush with
the outside of the hoof. Then the heel of the
shoe should not be crooked or turned in too
much ; but our blacksmiths are apt to be in
too great a hurry, and if a shoe comes within
hailing distance of a good fit they must nail it
on, in preference to selecting a better.

I am not a blacksmith, but I have always
'been acquainted with oxen, having teamed for
forty years, and of course had many cattle shod.
If the above remarks are not correct, should
like to be set right. G. B.

Dresden, Oct. 8, 1855.

A Singular Plant. The Baton Rouge Com-
et says that Mr. P. F. Stanton, of Livingston
parish, Louisiana, has a very singular plant in
his garden, which seems to be the connecting
link between the animal and vegetable world"
The plant is about three feet high, and its sta-
men reaches the ground. At the end it is arm-
ed with a small sharp substance, with which
it pierces insects and lifts them into the calyx,
where they are grasped by the plant, and ap-
propriated

a

to its" support

Ploughing. Sandy soils may be plowed
early, and while wet ; but clay soils should ne-- a

ver be disturbed till they are dry enousrh toa -

tiumoie, or pulverize when, turned up. Clay
soil, being malleable, and but slightly elastic,
uie co:niression, or packing, by flie moukl- -
uoaru, wiu not swell out again and one plow- -
lntr ol clay land. when wet, will do it more
hai t ventv ffood niriiio-hinfvc- . r..- c i o 4 3 vrtu ai lc -
wa:Uo reioe.iy. It is on this principle, that an
oJ .l ro id can never be made good soil. Iy

1 ,

UKICSS GOODS.
illp I. I V XiiNied Plaids and Striped Silks,

X ll.:ick watered do. very cheap,
f? :" Y'U. Striped, Figured and Plain Berage.

i.:, r:; D0 Lane, French Jaconets and common of
Liuwns. a ire nssortment at very low prices '

-' 2i. Ijraitf mesw filinl - -

Doiteu and Flgureu SwlSrfJiins.
H. L. EVANS.March 31, lb55. g.

GRAND DIVISION SONS OF TEMPERA-
NCE OF X. C. the

THE next Annual Session of this Bodv, will meet in
of Charlotte, at 7 o'clock oil tuesdav ii'ght

the 2d of October, 1S55. A full attendance of the Repre-
sentatives is earnestly invoked. Business of vital inipor-nc- e

we
to the cause will be brought up for consideration

Lome one, come all, and let us have a grand rallv, andbegin the work of Philanthropy and Patriotism with re-newed energy. Return tickets, free of charge, will beg'ven all Representatives who travel on th C l'R,,Ald: A. M. G OR.MAX, G. S.Raleigh, bept. 29, I S55. 45-- 4t.
she
in

WHITFIELD'S HOTEL 'WELDOX, N. C,
JOIIV SMITH, Jr., Proprietor,

Formed; of Charletvn, S. V.

HEALS, FirrT CKSTS.
Loft hand side s".)ins- - Suth RItrlit

A

North. August 1?, 1855, it.

''CHEAPER THAX'EVER,))....!N order to in.ike ' - i.r
Mock of .spring and Summer goods at reduced pricesPersons wishing to purchase will do, well to give us aCall, as we are disposed to sell on the most reasonableterm..

Call and sec-- the stock of flats. Calicos, Muslins, Ac.
TUCKER.Ail" 3;.tf.

.A NEW MAP
OP

NO RTH CAROLINA
The undersigned are: preparing, and. will nublish ..

xin as the iccessary Surveys, Ac, can be obtain.H . hail
New, Large ami Complete Map of Noh'th Cabolixa five
feet bv three. well engraved and finished in the bestst,-l- -

It is admitted on all sides, that such a work is a great
desideratum in our State, and it is in consequence of the In
reqn nt enquiries on this subject, that the undersigned

they

have embarked in the enterprise.
we

The only attempted work of this kind is that of McRei
published io 153; and since then the Counties, Towns,
Roads and Post the--offices have increased in uumber, and allour u urks of luternal Improvements, with small excep-
tions, been set on foot.

It isintended that the New Map, now proposed to be
published, shall contain, accurately laid down, all the Na-
tural Features of thaState-t-he Ialels, Harbors, Sounds
Lakes, Rivers, Creeks, Mountains, Ac. iii

l,.ubli imProinents and artificial divisions.The Railroads PlaA -roads, Counties, County towns
as

I he Map will be atready by the summer of 1855.
VVTLLIAM O. COOKE.
SAMUEL PEARCE.r ...i:n"a- -n I1 ".'"d which may be of Se, Cashml kite ttuuvt v k wm k ko.br..i:ed. All communications shnnM aa-- a r

MJ

WM" D" C00- -Kle-gh- , Mrch, ISoo. us,
i- l'.,,. : l . of
V ' ; , v T "yisoment for six mo ntha

'l,7ullorlay , Will be entitled to acopv ot ,lle Map In anycases, a marked c.py of the Ume
17 !

eni Weekly Posl," Raleigh; N. .

" T0
TAUMTOX ACADEMY.

no
ply

D f th'S oM 8nd WbI known In-- 1.stm.tiuo ,v, commence ..u Monday, the 3rd of Seo-- Uu.her next. The Pnn,.pal is gratified to ihat er,an ..rra..Ke.ei,t has been consummated hv wh;T!
iiave the assistance of Mr OHV lllDOTD -

ihe Cmversur of ViriV'V yu .h
Creek Academy who bllZZX"'?1 i.e course of instn.ction will be"
ojitnpIeff embnmg a full course of MatnemaUtm in

r , rl?"ca- - Pupils will be thorouehlvDrenarerf I'thv . "ittl anw rv.il-- . ur Lniversitr 1

th Winglession: US uie

Stm Academy presenU advanrStt
boardei s on the usual terms. f--" receive

TERMS FOR TUITIOS:
r.ngnsn department
Mathematics and $30.00Ancient Languaatrench IExtr 40.00 S10.00 i2rse
ror turtner information apply to eitl, f
A"g-11- , 1355. waddell, aTm.

' 7 tf.

ly admired. ta8tful1y gonp tea tand Bniversal-JlTM.185J- L
E. L. HARDING.

U1 ' u'c.o" tue mutual fbjncipi.k, tne assured lor lite
allthe profits of the Company. Forpol-.jie- sgranted forthe whole term of lit whonrh.

herefor amounts to $30, a note may be given for one half
uc aiiiouuioiine premium beanngintereei atb percent,
vithout guaranty.

. 1'h.e prompt manner in which alllosses have been paid
oy tnis company, together with the lowr&tes ofpremium,
j.. ...uutciurmtiusucii asareaiFposea to insure." Slaves are insured for a term of from one to five years
lor two-thir- ds their value. '

Alllossesare paid within 90 days aftersatisfactory proof

DIRECTORS.
Charles E. Johxson, Wm. W. Holdkw,
Ww. D. Havwood Wji. D. Cooke.
James F. Jordan, II. H. Battle,H. W. Wm. H. Jokes,Wm. H. McKef F. C. Hill,Chari.es B. Root, Seatox Gales.

OFFICERS.Or. Charle E. Johsson, President,
William D Havwood, Vice President,James F. Jordan, Secretary,
Willia.m H. Jones,. Treasurer,
li. VV Hlsted, Attorney.

ChXrles E. John-son- , M. D. 1 .Medir'al
WtLLiAji H UcKee, M. D. fioard ofB. Havwood, M. D. ) Conultatio .

J. HERSMAN. General A..,.t
For turtlier information, the public are referred to thepampnieu and forms ol proposal, which be obtain- -

. , .. .
may

ul ..at r I 11., .L i '
l,,,ill!ll!ITI!,..t,.,;,

ue
. .

company,
U . .. i .i I . .or

I I
anv' ot, its Agencies.

. ,
oiiuuiu oc siioressea, (post paid,) tejuiirt It ULIAMS, Secretary

iihwsbukuLuH MUTUAL INSURANCE
i Vu "l""'y. i ne cost ol insurance on the MutualPlan is but a small sum, compared with a jojnt stock

1 his company being located in the Westernpart oi the State, consequently much the larger portion oithe ruM are in the West, very many of which are in the
I'tlA Cnvmiitnir i. . I .. c , , . ,j c.uicij wee ironi aeot : nasinacle noassessments, and has a very large amount in cash and

fhe pubhc
iS therelbre "nrtdeutly recommended to

At the last Annual Meeting the following Officers
v.viim iui vea r :

JAMES SLOAN, President.
S. G. COFFIN. Vice PriHtCP. M KN DEN HALT. J :..
PETER l F 4 1 1 n r. . o n,AUA.1IB, oeci. Oi. 1 reasnrer.

II CUMMING, General Ager,PETER ADAMS, Secretaiy
GEORGE T. COOKE. Attentat Tal.;h ,

January 1,

TV-ORT-
H

CAROLINA INSTITUTION FOR THE
JJeaf and Dumb, and the Blind. The Sessions ofthis Institution will hfr nZ,,

of September of each year and cont
" ! t. S 087

1 his change has been made in
into the months of July and AnnS VhLaccount or the heat of thai season, arestudy than the other months It also brnlgs Com

to

TthTrflL0' lhC Scho1 10 ,he season whence Sheriffs
t&JJr CUnt,eS areJcomi"2 n to make their

SnUdThe.VhrhilaWng " gd yt Pento
rwirtnSnt'rf

Institution.
the.0fficersin the Intellectual

a WM.-D-
- COOKE. M. A., Principal.

admission should be made tothePrincipal
itaieigh, August 14, 1854 tf.

1LOOMFIELD FEMALE SEMIN
has been 20 years ia successtu I opeS

New81 'I the, 1Uage Pf Bl?neld, Essex couny',
relaeX from Newark and 12xmiiea from the city of New York. '

.nt dupartm1nt3 of instructiou are under the
fhefr v.orken?,Che?' Kho 8re' thoroughly prepared for

wh' a" '""mate praetieaf acqnain-ttac- h

" whi,i f Ranches taught, but hv an i'apftness to
Fver "r, f moAe lmPortant to insure Success.

ytJf improvement, such asffl and Chemical Apparatus,hi Mlnerogicar and Couchological Cabinetsbeen provided, so that this Institution, in everyrespect, will compare favorably with tne best institu-
tions in the country.

Circulars containing terms, and other particulars
'SYk b?TotHiniid of Wm. D. Cooke, Egq, Principal

Carolina Institution for the Deaf and Duinband the Blind, either by personal application or by letter
post-pai- d.

H. D, COOKE, I
R. L.' COOKE" Fnnu,Pal-Bloomfiel- d,

Essex Co. IS. 3. i
January, 1855. 6 ,f.

,s ENGLISH GRAMMARBAIIjaEaY is comthe special attention of Teachers. In less
pa?ed "Bh tWo editions andni fitted not only for the school as a text-boo- k, but as a

,h nefereD? '
of
A8uch'it,8used by Dr.McGuffey

Virginia, ,n his lectures on Gram-mar and by many literary men in the different professions
& 4"' P1fedelpbia ; and sold bvbooksellersgenerally. ,37 H cents. 24(rpp 12ino.

N j 1 1CE&. ,

bupenor in aome respecls to any Grammar now beforehe' 1 hheve,U ereatl diffusing Wcorrect our language. Dr McGugev
Just such a manual as the teacher wishes to puW inthe hands of his pupil. prof. Campbell

aD ?t?mt?ta7 WOr,k and 8uited to completethe educaUon English scholar Rev. J. GreerA Grammar which has done all that a Grammar can do.rheoesteaposKion ofthe English language wiih whichw "e acquaintediYaf. Intelligencer.
.Jte CJ,lly Sree. n "Pinion with Dr. Me Guffey

As near to perfection as is likely to be reached. Theauthor has gamed his object.-P0r- rZd Mirror

Ji&hS... ...i6rna!!lniard f ffifc!! nd aPPa' on the
- jiaiMiimi. x. i irraiianA source of amhoratative, if not tinal.'appeul to which

era
w "aS xjs? confidence as to a court ot

Promises lo be lh " hook of the age," in ,i.: :

department of learning- .-; Whig. m,pnan'

... Tilu1 Vhin.k.- - a"d "1" deservedly !

January 7,1854. If.

P F . P E s C V D
RALEIGH, S. C,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IV

DRUGS. MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,
DYE-WOOD- AND DVE-STCTF- OILS, PAINTS

Painters Articles - Varnishes, Window Glassand Putty, Glassware; French, English and American
Perfumery ; Fine Toilet and Shaving Soaps, Fine Tooth
and Hair Brashes, Paint Brushes; Surgical and Medical
Instruments, Trusses aod Supporters of all kiuda; SoiccsSnuffs, Manufactured Tobacco; all the Patent or Proprietarr Medicines of the Day; Imported and Domestic
Cigars; Uure Wines and Brandies for Medicinal purpo-
ses; Extracts tor Flavoring, Imported and America- n.-

. .. . .......I Ch-.- I, .nil (l.iinina n 3a - 1 uarucn reeas, alwavs onhand in me vr "--u. vnoice Toilet and Fancvarticles, Ac. ic: j

My Pnrchases are generally made for Cash, andpoods offered as low as they can" be obtained from any.5,Pt,3S Warranted to

.iJSr-jrj- ?" Proi"P7 nd satis--
IhvwiTr .r?ara to price and quality.

"cripuon will receive particularattention at all honrs of the day and night
.iiriJJ1? tarnished with complete stocks of Me.
W orthern prices. n25 tf

EIT. GWJVES-3- 0 DOZEN ALEXANDERS,
Courvasiers and Caldesaegeor make, torGenu end Ladies. W. H. & R. 8. TUCKER

re

v

eri
the

i

It

mg subjects of enquiry.
W. D. COOKE.

Raleigh, August, 1354.
Papers in the State giving the above a ew'inser-lion- s

and calling attention to it edilcrialy, will be entitled
i rt i:opy v.i me w rk.

PAINTS AND OILN.--A very large supply of
A all kinds of Paints, Oils, and Varxisuks to handnd tor sale, lower than can be bought elsewhere, on themost accommodating terms by P. F. PESCUD

Sept. J4, !S,i3. 43

E IJIST PR KM I UM t SMUT .V SCREEN.ING MACHLNE. YOUNG'S PATENT, im
portant to Millers and Mill Owners. This niachine'in-c- e

ved the first premium at the North Carolina State Fair,and wns recommended to the public, as the best now in
use in the State. Seven hundred of them ate now running
hi North Carolina, ali of. which are now in operation and
have given the most entire satisfaction, in regard both toperformance and durability, some having run six yearsand perform as well now as they did at first, and have no
boen out of order one day. We have thrown out ten
dirterent Smut Machines to make room for this They
are warranted tor tive years, and delivered at the Mill any
where in the fatate.

Manufactured and sold bv
J'N"0: A. McMANNAN,

. South Lowell, Orange County, N. C.tcr- - Cut this advertisement out and keen itJune 10, 13-- n27 tf.

BONNETS.

AH j PuSOMEl i1"8 rtment of Silk, Lace, Leghorn
and Black.

Ribbons a large assortment and very cheap.
Collars, Undersleoves, Chiinezetts, Gloves.
Plain and emb. HandkTs, Hosiery &c. at the same

H. L. EVANS.
March 3. lS-'S- ls

JOHN ... GORDON, & SO.. Grocers and 1

m Metals. Leather, etc.. n M4. M.n;.St
'enmona, v a , otters tor sale bwedes American and Ene- -..n iron, ii Kinds and sizes; English and AmericanBlistered, Cast, Shear, German, round, octaoon andSprino Steel ; McCorjiick &. Palmer's Mould Boards ;Ground Wagon and Cart Boxes ; Horse-Sho- e NailRods ; Tin Plate, Sheet Zinc Spelter, and SpelterSolder; Block Tin, in Pigs and Bars; Braziers Sheetingand Bar Copper ; Sheet and Bar Lead and WireSaucepan Handts Bucket Ears and Bucket Handles :

Soup. Dinner, Breakfast and Bakers' Tut Plates1 inned and Black Rivets; Boot and Shoe LiningsBinding. &e.. ifce : Cbpct i . .
i- -. r r i . ' coioreo;liHiiitK, rrencn and American Calf Skins;Grocer ie sof all kinds.

EDGE WO RTH FEMALE SEMINARyT'
GREENSBORO', N.C.

The next Session of this Iustumion, which has nowbeen m successful operation lor fifleen years, will com-mence on U eduesday 1st August.
The course of study is designed'to be thorough and sys-tematic, -- mbracmg

ornamental education.
every thing necessary to a solid and

of
Zyirap ,rrantth?t Wbe Present at the open-ing few days'

" whe" the clanareaforn?edCOand
new studies entered
weeks.

"pon, may embarrass the pupil for
Catalogues containing the Conrse of Study, Expenses&.C., will be forwarded on application to

RICHARD STERLING,9 dm. Principal.
, Standard copy 3 months.

PltlNTIFlfG INK
Thet06 N- - 81 o

continues to manufacture and h..
mesand color Printers and Merchants will find theirorders executed al moderate prices
receiving as good an article as there isTnbe Set

GEORGE MATHER.26, 185.5.

"Boypgijga ffice f the

THE NORFOLK BULLETIN. j

PUIS PAPER y been established inVa.. by Thos. W. c 'Vpnetor. It gives all the newrelX Tnd K Irt !

has one ofthe argest circulations in tEe city andin that section of country. The subscription isnTy

to ai'ltTe bZTnTJl "TPi rec--
waiiIJ 41 1 : j.- - a . 3 '

the UulletiD, in preference to any 0thr nwr ki;.k
'n"rlk- - 'rr.tdit"rald. &S.r in the

in
irfolk" - wr 01 Bulletin,
ialy, 1855. 36 tf..l' FOR SALE.

THE OFFICE AND FIXTURES ofthe "HetropoU-fic- ii?l nare f?l 811,6 bT the Throf- -

no-- . i PP'led W,tih eTe?I mS necessary forPPr.lo wih a goW job asortmenllesmadefciown by applringjo the subscriber. of
JT2th mu - WHITAKEK. Raleigh.

Standard sopy tin forbid. tf.

dels

1 I TT, -

BUUCU i, itXiJ. -
1 855.

L HAtWVOP, i


